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W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY arm AT LAW.

first door above the Mansion Home,
vtAtJCIt CHUNK, TENN'A.

i ,al Estate and Collection Awncy. Will llur
t nd 8eU Ileal Hstate, wmrejanjin ir netuiv

Estates
nnc.

of.usennns nronivuy
: eoidents a specialty.

mtllsh and Knnan

made.
May "0 cocsuueu

"
O. A. CLAUSS,

oOce Willi Clanss Proa., Klrst street, Lchljtiton

Finr., Life and Accident

Only companies aro npiuu ,u all U10 ncw SV10S tlllU C010TS,
Information cheerfully furnished. ly

DR.G.T.
172 Main Street, Bath, r.

JlROAnWAT nOCBK. llOWDATS.
BWAX HOTEL. T0K9DATB.

it BKTIII.KHKM, SUM IlOTM, WKDSKSDATS.
AT ALLEXTOWN, OBAND
VT BATH, FBIDATS AXD SATUBDAT1.

oracftloun From s a. m. to 4 p. m. rractlce '

lmlted to diseases of IU

Eye.Ear, & Throat;
Refraction o( the Byes or the adjust-

ment of glasses.

F. I. D. D. S
umce opposite the Opora House.

Bank Street, ton, Pn.

IIBNT1STBT IN AM. ITS miAKOllKS.
filling and making artificial dentures a special- -

ty. Local anesthetics used.
I las adialuisterod and Teeth Pxtracted ITII- -

OUT TAIft.
tlFFXOE UOUKS-Fror- a a . m., to 12 ra., from

1 p. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. ro., to 8 p. in.
Consultations lu Enallsh or Herman

omc Uours at Haileton-Ev- err Saturday.
Oet 1M7-- 1V

Bakery,
j

rufttStrt, UlilalitoH, you will "Mas tlntl

rrslicitand Reit

AND
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

IrssU Erery Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot

It excelled. We lespocttully solicit your patron-

age.
'

Watch for the Wairon,

Vienna llahery,
Opp. Obert'e, FIRST ST.. I.F.HlnlltON'. I'A

and

In Great Variety at

Ghaveu'k
i Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on fhort notice

Wall Paper,
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and

Crossed I'apers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
irltU Handsome Frelr.cs.

HOD AND C?OVK.

reJy to Iiaug, or put up lo onler.

Oil,

Painting aud I'aper Haujslng, hT coni

llent norlnie". In any partof the coun,T,

Uoikf, tUlbnery and

always a large slock at

LsGB oi

61 Mnuch Chunk.

GO TO

"Corner

Crane u,

and a fnll line of Nice

Loweit prices, good treatment,

and Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

S4ASUKAl)Tll"-- - or

and Dooh Phamk,

Doors, Shut ivs.
window msJie.

H el.
AW DKAIJUi u

All of

Hemlock tt

AH tilt wry
) found iu tli.

OATO.

in

Uaubuh

Whe fnrh

Peters,! A. S.Rabeu
WWm.

Uram I! OsvICK I Over J. W ItaUdimbush'

Wo are showing I " '''" "' -

Uftil and In

'Reaclv-Mad- e
you

and

which vo nre offering to
tho public nt a

of a full twenty --g
per cent on

what tlw
same style and quality

would cost you clscvhcrt
Our Goods are Now,

and this
Styles; par-

ents will
save money by and

these New and
Suits before else-

where. sizes are in order
for Boys 4 to 18 years.

We nre also showing n Big Lluo of

Seasonable ::

which we are making up in the
latest style and
Suits nt Lowest Prices.

1UCCIUNI1K 110CKL 1'UlL.mNll,

First Street, Pa,

CHARLIE

Dtilldlns oppc9'.te fust OlHco,

FIttST ST.,
IVork Hken In every day of tl.n week

and proroDtly attended to.

Family Wwhlng done at very reMouable

rates.
SOLIUITEI).

II a course lu

BUSINESS or
It Mill pay you to visit the

and a ,

-

TA, before to eo, . i nKunvcthouehjoiiir.avllwMilliousamlndlesaay. 1'lrS'CiasS
.HimnllAnnl nh.n.t.P. fl. ft niPlllimi for SllltlllV'

inn business men with trained and c.ipablo ns- -
... ni ..1 ,.ini vfinnir

men ami on the road to success, and I a
tlm ovfent. elpirntirn ntid coat of lS COUlnnientS,

i Sli Separate Depart mentsnlth
f of

Specialists,
loc'ie mailed to any address, free. Address,

O U. Prln.
tsyi'leasn mcnelon this paper.

Liberal Minded lindprse Ttieia
As being the Greatest

, Discovery o( the Aire.
1'oalUve cure when used
In accordance to Instruc-
tions, lu diseases here
tofore Incur
able. astli-- i
ma,broni'litils. eatarrh,
rnnsestlon ot the brain,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
paralyzed restored to
their natural condition.

niiiiiltlnit
ladles

rvisloiioti:taht
lllustraled U.ita-Instructors-a- ll

ALEXANDER
PISCOVEItEROF

Bcudrou's RcMcs.
VhytlcUni

Diphtheria,

Klinimallsm
sciatica, neuraitcis, inunt s uiscnn i iub mi'
neys, liver complaint, and
heart disease are entirely cured by pure niedi- -

Fancy Goods, I cine ol my own preparing. .

nick

The

Mower's

uuring mne jears over id.cuj persons nae
used theso medicines and are living witnesses
of their worth. I will not eo" Into nraf tlce my- -

self, being oer 72 years of age ; w lit fell my med- -

Icluesonlv. I hae two eminent ph)Hlclanscon
I nectcd with nie to attend to eidllng itl the re m

deneps pf tpe ijclc l reou(red.
tESTIMONIAU.

Kkwtowx, Feb. 17, l'3i.
Dear Sir To thoso suffering from hplnal

trouble, Neurnlgla. Mat lea, lleait Diseases and
Ithetimatlsin.l would highly leeommemt t'rot.
lioud run's remedies t 1 wan a sulleier ot these
complaint for j ears at times; was hardly able
tomovej could not straighten in) self. Ihe pain
and iranv un IneTiireslhle. Doetoreil with

t,i hi ti(ir1pl.in f..r viirji frniid but little
relief, not irnuuent, untillwns cured by his
medtclnet Ms Is unsurpassed! would highly
recommend I'rof. Ilaiidrou s liniment and s

to all ttuffereri.

S, J. Vamtrtdaten,
Xcwlou, ItucKs ro., l'a.

Newton, I'eb. it. 9.
Dehr Sir AllowMne to write joua testimony

of vour medicine. I eau s.iy to all those
my dmcrlptmn, would r

coiunieuu i rui. liouuruii niMiiciiirs. nirltiln ih&tti In mv ktmituch for a 1uii2 time.
siiCertng can hardly bo described bywords
deprived me ol lei Ht tdghts : vould 11 awa
suiTerlng with iwlu tor hours ut a tliao. Doetorl
wttli several pli)lelan; their medicine would
for awlnlo relieve me, hut would sooh lose their

fleet i by using I'ruf. Uoudrou's remelies navet en entirely curml ; would recommend his rem
exiles to thoj.0 sutTering with simllor complatnt.

ItMpectfuiir jours,
f. al. Vauartsdsten,

Newtou, Ducks 00., Pa.
Offlcfl aud laboratory open dally from 7 a, m

to S p. m. Dall or write to
ALEXANDRIA 110UDUOU,

I7t7 North Tenth tstreet.
nov. 7, rhttadelphlft, J'a

- jWatclieS,

PLANING

Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

any

in the

Per Week.
Join a club in hich you only

pay the above small sum and

your watoh, valued at $40 is

estinutetl to only cost SIT.Qo

aye now being
Jstued by

j

' UMKMAI, AfiKhT.

- Ajiiu'b.

W. P.

M1 M Lkui nju
Pa

I' i'iiiBft

isriilUlrr In all lt branches. Teeth I'xtra, led E3 tl. nrentori RnnrlHluxitlW fS' to
Ofrlre ! WKDNKKDAV of each uerk

!. a.l IM.RNTOWN.
a,l llrhirlicoiii!. .Ia.

11 AVE YOU It

IlKLlVICKIil) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
v'nreful altenllon iM in tint DollteiT of
KlvlalH, Iiai;ai!e ami I'nrcpl to all p.irls
of ln attliu lowest p'ix A share of
pub le palronaijo Is respectfully sollcllec!.

JdT"I.eavo orders atSwei'H'. Kneh'a
or Leitienirulirs.

To and

Tim umlenlgr.M tftiuiouitccs to Contractors
und Dullders that he Imi now oiwnnt liU tonc
qtwn v. t tieavcr Ilun, nnt Is propnrptl to supply

Building
In unv quantity at rpnsonnMe rates. He nUo
kfcirt a fnipply Ills rfnMenre on SKCUN1)
(JTHKBT, to nuwly Immediate dcmanil,

HAUMXUofciiery liesorlpllon, promptly
to.

Also, conMantlytm ha id a full supplv. of the
best brauds ot

whlcli lie Kill isllat Lowest Matket PrliTs.

SEPONII SrilEKT, I.r.HKIllTON. I'A

GO TO"

FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

- t'aM

roii
Wntclit'Sa Clocks and
of every description, t prlufa lower titan elite

where. I'arttcuUr attmllou paid to

of Every
A practlc.il experience ot oter ten ears

enahtes mo to guarantee Aatlsfaetloit In every
parttfular. Ulveme atrial and be convinced.

' Your pfitronago U respectfully solicited.

ITON

no to
Gns.

ron
FRESH LAO Ell

Finest Brands of Llquois, such as

Pure Rye,
Pure Rye,

Silver Brook,
Gin and

Finest
AILKXTOWX, decldlnswlicro VrnoIt ljUnCfl

dysentery,

t

;

Bar.

Tie

J. B agt,.
fhlfhton. Carbon county.

It Is Self LlRhtlnc
with a Solf Wick Regulator.

Just Right lor Men !

1'ilce rialn, l.so. NIckK j.oo.

Don't buy any other until you hare seen this
popular lantern.

The

Cypress Sliing'le.
Guaranteed full Length,

Tho very best Shlnglo In tho Mfirket.
Mannfaetured by

R1CKERT & SNYDERj
Claremont, Virginia.

- FOB SALE IN WEISSrOBT Br

J. K.
iiKLnn in

All Kinds of
Tl You Have

3 El

&
lT"prleiori ,f the

Saw Mill

srbo wllldojuUr uoik at treasonable Kates.

nresuiKNCE,
rORT, I'A.

tTS'IOV tlu.i., East Wki8,
net. ?4. 'Pl.jl

FOll A SMOOTH IT 1,EDS THEM
ALT. IS NEWrl

sTv,;,7,AVvr.!T!l!
go to

II'. P. ESKAXtt
THK nARDXll,

)it r tho Canal llrldte.
ISUKI'ISMJUN T.

Head It!

1

CLEAN,

THE
EAST WKlSSrOUT, I'KNN'A.

This house offers s aeeoiamodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest.
Funic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aimr-i- Joiix ltKiinio, Proprietor.

Ckristmaii,
wEissrortT, va.

Liven and
Easy rtdlag earrtaa. and saf. driving 'torses
Best aeeommodatlons.to ag.njs aud travelers.
Mall and telegraph orders proni4ly attended lo,
(lira me a trial, iaatl-1- y

BBS H P. . Hi

E4ST
I.FAIKR IN

and

.
diifl Pi?pi

At Very Lowest Prloes

ttutr tUUtluit IsjUi Otbiinl .t oli

Kumar und ri.iiu. Work.
KS1IUAIK ollMrfullj furul.btd lu, H.

H.atiug wiu BM Atr, sushi or Hut WUi
UrcuUUM. All work Uuarultsd '

KNOWN
Tulinrcfttf ii'muui MiMl 'nft Is til

ehejipert and 123loseao8tTL
111 UK BITT K ItS Tor f .00, ICSi inan
one cent n uoio. it wm cure u

rn TrorFt cases or Btmaieeniotirom
uia common pimpie on mo iawj

W thnt awilil iiinense Bcroruia.
aUU'XlUK illll.ii.lUJ ! in-- H

3
best metUdne to use In all
rate tit inch stnblmrn nndiTrnni m.1

I I deep Bentet dlseaees.
llnot t?YCr tAkd MfnfnrA IIbsI

E3 DLUB PILLS

r. t n....j.V SnUnr TtiMrra t

with a yellowetlckyDont wait until yon
IT sulistnnce? Isrouraro unable to walk,or
I breath foul andare flat on your back.
I offenslTQ? ronrbnt get some at once, It
I Btomnch Is out will cure you. Sulpliux
I of order. Use Bitters la
I anr.i'inm Jr .

.lmmmIItAiSTr,a-nsi- n tUa an.l tnt.

I line thlck.jfittuse. ltememlcr whatjf
I II roiiy. here. It mnr nra re
I fluy rllfo. It has saved hundreds.
Ill jffDonh wait until

Are you and weak,
RiiQVrlDZ from tho mmmm ot

Vouthf If so. tiULI'IlUlt UITTKIIS
will cure you.

Semi S stamps to A. P. Onhray A Co.,
ltoston. Mass. for host medical work audited;

Ayer's Pills
May always be relied upon as a certain
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike roost cathartics,
Ayer's nils strengthen the stomach, liver,
and bowels, and restore to these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they chcclc the progress ot colds,
fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable
and Ayer's I'llls ara

The
fftnlly medicine, while travelers, both by
sea and land, find them to be Indispensable.

"Wo sell more of Ayer's Fills than of all
other kinds put together, and they give per
feet satisfaction. Chrlstensen & llaarlow,
Druggists, Baldwin, 'Wis.

"I have used Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluable

I know of no belter remedy for liver troubles
an I dyspepsia." James Qulun, Hartford, Ct.

t'apt. Chas, Mueller, of the steamship
" "fllcla'anj, 'Tor several years I have
r Ilod more upon Ayer's mis than anything
c' In the medicine chest, to regulate tny

U, and those of the ship's crew. Theso
V'.IH are not severe In their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
aud with good effect, for the cure of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

AVer's Pills
rncranao hy

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sol J all Dmst'Ist arul Denlers in Medietas,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
-- DFA1.BR in--
and Organs,

wicissror.T. iu.
Cardinal Ite.nons Why You Should lluy

A our llanos and Organs at rhllllps1
t&rh!lllps has no Agents I

fBThllllps has r '"nlleelors I

CSyThllllps has t xpensesl.
trl'hlllfps can tune I'lanos and Organs!

AT TIXK

OFF. THK I'UP.I.IC SQUAItK

Bank Street,

IS I!I!ADqTJAItTKI!S FOlt

Ph.,

Pure Drugs and

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., Ac.,

choice Wines and
Wall Paper and !

Spectacles '

When oi buy a pair of Hhoes ou wauta
good (It. Hut It you need STECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should he
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper.

V fitting frame which nlll bring the lenses di-
rectly before thecentreof lheee. If nuhuy
your speetAdes at Dr. Horn's sou will rind the
above points properly attended to.

pounded

-l- o:-

'fun- -

SAY!
YOU ANYTHING

TO
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Improvemeot Co.,

Pu
Where yiu can have all kinds

m imber sawed at the

very lowest prices

in etory

!

In all lengths aud in all

AT

I

THE NEXT M0RNINQ I FEEL DRIOHT
NEW AND My COMPLEXION IS BETTER?

Mr tbcSW Mrs IS sets ssoUr Uu istosuoa. RTtf 4akMyrs. sad to a pi .i UxsU. TsU dlB u issds
tliid sltSMW1Nlfuf MM SSsUj M tSs. ItU

LANE'S MEDICINE.

1892 im
JU Wr. Sat.

3450XA1
10 11 12 13 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

26 2728l2930

Quarter '
TT1.11

'Hoon

MOON'S PHASES.

12

1:21
At TCU

1 SO
sum.

C
26

1:00
a. m.

p. in.

JACK'S"SWE15THEAM

"Aunt, yea must listen to me!" The
proud head la thrown back and tho blno
eyes nre flashing like sapphires in Iho
6un. "I vrlll not marry Mr. Chester 1

despise hlmt You know well that It ho
Had no money yon would never admit
him to your house! Oh, aunt, I never
oven dreamed you were so mercenary!"

"I am not for myself. It Is for yon,
child it is of your future that I am
thinking, 1 must die some time, nnd you
know the conditions of my husband's
will make it impossible for mo to leave
yon one penny. Could you bear poverty
after enjoying all the pleasures which
wealth can givo? Ah, child, it is a hard,
bitter opponent to battlo with when one
Is so young and lovely as you nror

"I have n aunt. I shall
not starve. And oven If I had no way
of earning my bread I would not marry
a man whom I detost for his money."

"Perhaps you nnd Jack Dunravcn
have resolved to try poverty together,"
suggests Mrs. Thornton.

There is tho faintest suspicion of a
sneer on the haudsotno mouth, but she
is too well bred to allow it to become
anything more thu a

"Poverty with the man I love would
bo happiness compared with n blighted
life. Aunt, do you bellovo in mercenary
marriages?

"Wliy not! 1 married tho man my
parents choso for roe; n man they knew
could givo mo everything my heart de-

sired, and as whoso wife I would be a
queen In society."

"Were yon happyr
Tho handsomo brows contracted a lit- -

"Yes, child what nn ainuni

"All. aunt. 1 don't believe itl You
were not as happy as you could havo
been. Do you really think that I would
bo happy as Mr. Chester's wife? Lot
your heart speak."

But the inscrutable mask is on her
faco aaain: that instant's agony is over.
She had cast off tho young lover who
had her love for tho wealthy suitor.
Well, tho world is no wiser.

"Why should ou notr she 6ays.
"You would be mad to reject Mm, Beth.
He can give you every luxury more
even than 1 can. IIo is old, true, but
that Is nothing. IIo would exchange
his wealth for j'our youth nnd beauty.
You could do no better. Even I, with
all my ambition, would be satisfied with
such a marriage. You navo none Dril'
liantly oxceedod my hopes. But you
must forget Jack; ho is poor, lie could
never mako you happy.

"Is woalth, luxury, pleasuro all ono
must livo for? Is lovo to havo no place
in one s Iifo at allr cries Beth.

Mrs. Thornton shrugs her beantlfnl
shoulders.

"When ono is young one's heart is apt
to tako the lead in one's life," sho says.
"You are young, what is to bo expected!
Mr. Chester will bo hero this evening
sco that ho receives tho answer ho
should."

With this sho sweeps gracefully away,
throwing n significant smile at her niece
as sho closes tho door.

"Ah, Jack," said Beth llusscll, softly,
"I will bo truo to you till death through
poverty, through ovcrthingl You doubt
my lovo noWj but some day I will prove
to yon how even a society girl can love.

It has been bitterly cold all day, nnd
for the first time perhaps iu many weeks
the street corners nro deserted. A warm
house and a warmer tiro is every stray
nedestrian's iroal. And now. just at
dusk, as the lighta are just peeping
through tho gathering gloom, a tine, cut
ting snow begins to fall.

Tho usual crowd at tho . llttlo station
is dispersing; the buetlo and excitement
caused by the arrival of tho through
passenger train has subsided and the op
erator Is leit once more to nerseir.

She closes her key with a little snap,
goes up to tho blazing lire in tho huge,
ugly stovo and holds out her slender
hands to its warm radiance.

"Tho petted darling of a wealthy home
and innumerable friends in n common
serge gown!" She laughs softly and
rubs one hand up and down the sleovoof
her dress. "I wonder what Mr. Chester
would say wero he to see me nowl Ah,
poor aunt, 1 wish you could havo lived!
But perhaps it is beet as It is, and 1 am
glad glad yon could not leave mo one
dollar. Poor, proud Jackl When he
hears that I 1, tho supposed heiress-
am poor, even poorer than no is, will
come to mo men!"

The door opens and slams, letting in n
cold gust of rain, wind and snow.

"Ah, Lenn, is that your the says
brightly, as a young giant of n fellow
comes toward her, shaking tho snow
from his clothes like a great dog. "How
could you remember mo on a night like
this? And no overcoat!" sho oxclaims.
"Why, you will freezer

His handsome face lights up with a
smile that displays a dazzling rowol
teeth.

"Perhaps 1 stopped In to get warm,"
ho said "and not to see you at

U. Why, it was only yesterday that I

saw youl"
Then the brightness dies out of his

face, and eoine of the youthfulnerw goes
with it.

"Ah. what an eternity that has seemed
to me," he says, his eyes dark with
eamestneeti. "Every minuto spent away
from you is a blank. I never knew what
it to count the minutes beforo you

' came. 1 never liad this restleeaneee be-

fore, but with you I am calm; you quiet
me; just oue glance from your eyes
that is enough."

She lay otw soft little band on
powerful bruvrn one.

"Poor Le.ru!" she says toftly "1 am
orry."

Hn turn away and draws oue hand
ucroci hii eyes, then stall, at her in
alutuct hi. i.Miu! light hearted fashion.

"By tin- - way." he aays, "I am afraid
the ,i ucraw the river jost below
here will irt hold MS tonight if it Is as
loaded as Well, I'm offi I may
be back tin - wuy iu an hour to help you
keep awa 'ms cold."

lie !" i.ui his eostt about his throat

KOTO

and fur cap over his eyes. At
tho door lue looks back ami hesitates.

"I feel strangely reluctant to leave
you hero all alone," he eaya wtotf ully.

"Why, what could harm me?"
"Nothing in all Trenton, that I know

of but would you Ilkome to stay with
your

"How good you are!" she aays. "But
do you think I would allow yon to go
without yonr snnpt-- r in order that you
may protect mo from unseen peril?"
She laughs merrily "No, Leun, I am
us safe as it as if well, nothing can
happen to me, at all events Ho go with
a clear conwience."

And this time lie goes ami does not
look back

Sho shivem a little ne she
what ho has said about the bridge.
What n sudden chill of terror lilt words
had struck to her heart.

"Tho bridge will not hold 802!" sho
says to herself. "It is n through passen-- 1

ger nnd will not stop utiles I signal it.
I innst find out. It is not due fnrhalf an
hour yet. 1 shall havo time."

bho throws along, dark cloak ovor
her shonlders nnd takes down n red light
from tho wall. With another glance at
tho clock she rushes out in the ctormy
black mgnt. uown tho truck slio speeds,
the lautem dancing through tho dark-
ness liko a Tho bridge
is about a quarter of a mile from tho
station, but she knows every step of tho
way. suddenly a deep, roaring sound
meets her ears.

The river! The river!" she gasps.
Lonn said today it had risen fearfully.

That frail bridge will bo swept away as
it it were a suck in such a tierco

Now sho in at tho bridgo but where
is tho bridge? Tho last of It is swept
nwny in tho black, teething waters as
tho roaches tho liank, nnd at that mo-
ment, another sound, heard faintly

he

above tho roar of Iho river, sends n now
tenor to her heart. A distant thunder
ing sound, and the knows the train is
coming through the cnt half a milo
away.

Ob, uod, for somo strength! sho
groans. "All those corns must not lie
lost I"

She xtruggleti on through tho fearful
wind that drives the thin, cutting suow
lu her fai'o like so many tiny lashes. On
comes the express nearer, nearer. Grad-
ually the roar of the river changes into
tho roar of tho oncoming train. Onco
she stumbles and falls, and her lingers,
etui with cold, almost lose their grasp
on tho precious red signal; but sho is up
almost beforo Eho touches tho ground.

"Only a few more roils, sho breathes,
'and they nro saved r
Now sho can sco tho lights from tho

station, and almost there
Hashes around a curve in tho inky dark-
ness tho headlight of 802 coming down
tho track at full speed.

With u Inst desncrnto effort she gains
tho station, nnd, standing in the center
of tho track, waves tho red light fran
tically abovo her head. Sho tries to cry
out hervoico is drowned in tho roar
of tho wind and tho approaching train.
But tho engineer s head is out of the cab
wiudow. he sees tho blown
figure on iho track, her tragic whito face
gleaming in tho dazzling glare of the
headlight, IIo throws back his lever.
nnd gradually gradually the long
train comes to a standstill, tho engine
panting and quivering liko a llvo thin;
and sending out great volumes of dense
smoke.

They are s.tvedl Tho lantern falls
from her numb hand, and sho sinks
down on the track, shivering and trem-
bling all over. There is n crowd about
her in an instant asking questions that
sho is too exhausted to reply to, but
among all the straugo faces sho sees one
familiar ono that sends tho blood to net
white faco and tho light to her eyes.
She holds out her hand with a little
faint cry, and it is clasped in both of
Jack's warm ones nnd held close to his
heart.

Then eho turns to tho conductor, wlw
is standing Impatiently beside her.

"The uriugo is gone," she snjs. Alio

words come with difficulty through hoi
white, cold lips. "I went down to seo
and reached here barely in time to savo
the train."

When they all know what has occurred
what n cheer is raised for her! Jack
leads her into the station and brings the
best chair ho can find in tho office and
seats her beforo tho glowing firo bet
own Jack! And sho has saved his
life! A great throb of exultation goes
through her as sho sees him standing
there, so strong nnd tall nnd handsomo.
Ah, now he knows how a society girl
can love!

Sho is nlmoat dead with cold, but she
smiles faintly at Mm and then the white
lids clow, but not beforo sho knows
Lenn is beside her and has her hand in
his and is bending over her, his young
faco whito and anxious, and eo, between
the two men who love iter, sho gains
consciousness after a little aud receives
tho heartfelt thanks of alt tho passen-
gers.

Jack and Leuu bavo shaken hands
cordially and Lenn, with n horrible
acho in his heart, has gone away and
left them together. IIo knows that ii
tho man that Beth loves, but ho boars
it bravely. Beth is happy and he tries
to bo glad for her sake.

Jack has her hands iu his and is look-- 1

ing iuto the sweet, shy eye.
"You have saved my life, Beth," he

says, and the gay voice i very grave
now. "Are you going to make me wish
that you bad not? I hod beard of your
aunt's death, and my heart ached for
you, but I ilaiwl not come near you. 1

waited to hear of your marriage to Mr.
Chester, bnt 1 did not. Aht Beth, brave
little girl, U) face poverty when you
oould have commanded millions by a
singlo little wonV--

"Hwaefor jou. Jack," the says in a
low voice. "1 loved you could I swear
to love another? Aunt tried Tery hard
to persuade ine to accept Mr. Chester.
Poor aunt!" hu siglia, aud the shadowed
eyea brighten with a unile. "1 have

I gain." Waverly Magaaine.

A llepattiire In Telephony.
manager of the telephone ex-

change in Lisbon achieved distinction
some einoeby connecting the royal
palace with the opera house at a time
when the king w in mourning. The
telephone nun also connected hi own
hnruu, with tha tranaxnitlen--a on tho KtAQft

of the opera, anil had wires receiv
ers attached all around bt drawing

On opera night lie to in-v-it

hht friend to enjoy the perf ormanos
at house, and it wax a sight
when some ten or twelve people were

about the room iu comfortable
armchair with receiver to their can
head telephone were ued, so that there
was no uecewity holding up one'
hand all the -- and listening atten-
tively without uttering a sound beyond
an exchuraation of delight or
attrpsite Electricity.

of in Power Latest U. S. Gov't

Baking
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ABSOOmSLY

VULGARITY IN DESIGN.

Jewelry, I'imilt.re ami llrle-u-llr- That
Miork the .llallirlr.

Thero is nothing 111 modem llfemoro A WORK WHICH HAS HELPED MANY

uiuuurBK w run person or iare man
the deliberate vulgarity in design which
fs so in modern

and this is especially truo in those
matters of ndorninent or luxury where
it would be nppoed that if anywhere
would be found the evidences of refine-
ment and cultivation. If in the articles
with which the dwellings and Iho per-

sons of the rich are adorned one does
net find evidences of good taste it Is in-

deed n discouraging outlook for the
seeker, and yet it is in precisely in these
things that tho most flagrant violations
of all reethetic canons are

One ha but to consider the tricks of
the makers of jewelry to understand tho
extent to which this evil has gono. The
lasf whim of the makers ot slang is to
bo seen in tho windows of tho joweler
wrought out in precious stones. Now
the art of the cunning goldsmith is de-

voted to the making ot pigs in gold and
gems, now it is some other beast equally
inartistic, again it is some idiotic pun,
which is enshrined in costly stones or
rich ehninel, and yet again the para-
phernalia of the turf, tho gaming table,
or what not, absorbs the best skill
which tho modern world can show in
this lino. Even worse lire the coarse
nnd vulgar designs which aro to bo seen
in the cases ot jewelers of
tho feminine leg or foot, the suggeetire
and ornaments which ap-
peal to the tasto of certain classes, not
only of men, but of women, who are ap-

parently perfectly proper uemlien of
society.

The dexigns of furniture and c

are, if nnythiug, worse. - It is trno
that thero are good designs to bo found,
but it is no less truo that the reign of
cheap vulgarity is at its
height. The hard and
execution of mechanical means which
would bo tolerable only when directed
by the most delicate nnd
tosto is made the rnoro detectable by the
coarse and forced manner in which it is
used. When tho designer goes to the
past to purloin n design, if ho wishes to
hit the popular tasto ho selects somo ro-

coco motive of tho worst period, and as
a mlo it is popular in direct proportion
to its worthlessnees.

When ono compares tho ornaments ot
today witli thoso of the times of our
grandfathers he well nsk whether
our will have as much
reason to respect their heirlooms as we
havo to look with pride upon ours. If
one takes tho so called souvenir spoons
with which tho shop windows havo been
filled, how many of them nre even toler-
able in design?

It is always easier to find fault
to find out n remedy, and it is undoubt-
edly truo that iu the present case the
matter is largely tho result of the in-

crease of material prosperity among
thoso classes where neither tasto nor

has had time to bo developed.
markets nre controlled to a great

extent by the new rich, nnd it is not un-

natural thnt tho impress of their vulgar-
ity should be left in n broad mark upon
the arts of tho time. It is no less true
abroad, however, it is iu this coun-
try that tho designers have apparently
degenerated, and tho explanation given
doos not so well npply abroad ai in this
country.

No doubt the taste of Iho world is
being educated, but the problem today
is to edncato the taste of the many in
stead of tho taste of the tew, and it is

more difficult any which has
over presented to the devotees of
the resthetic in the history of civilization
before. Boston Courier.

A tjna. Shot nt Alhuqueriiue,
Wo were driven through tho streets

(if they may bo called such) of Albu-
querque. Past tho wretched mud hovels
of tho stooped and wrinkled Mexicans,
who opened their weak eyes in indolent
curiosity which scarcely tempted thein
to turn their heads a further view.
They seemed to havo nothing to do but
sun themselves in tho doorways nnd on
long board benches by the side of their
mud.walls. Iho only ones wo saw en-

gaged in any occupation were thoso who
eat combing out their long, black hair,
and theso were the women kind. If
there is a spot on the face of the earth
without a hint of home or cheer, it is
this mudbuilt town of winds and sands
and flat torped roofs of Mexicans, Span-
iards, Indians and cowboys. Salt Lake
Tribune.

utility Your Own Case.
I alway-'usi- ou my patients study-

ing medicine to the oxtcnt of Iheir
disease at least. Of course all pa

cannot it tno gave
wutu uiuiu additional

readily to treatment. Thero is nothing
remarkable, about this. It is reasonable
that if a sick wan knows something as to
the nature of that portion ot his anatomy
which by reason of its disorder brings
on diseaw, he can the more
assist tho doctor in bringing about a
cure. This rulo, if observed, will ma-

terially assist in n general improvement
of health. Merriman in Chicago
Tribune.

Chlldrru l'lay lu Oermaii),
It is a common lielief at the preteut

lu Germany that if children
play eotaler often iu the street
there is n war coming, and if they play
"funeral" an epidemic w ill over
the many ileal lis win result.
The relator of this tell mat, wnen

he coU--
.

ismwr
native town in Germany. The miser
iKcamo much excited and exclaimed, "1
will not die yet!" and made complaint
to the mayor that the boys should be
arrested punished. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Sa Two
Any nun who knows touch about

women know "all women" never do
tho same thing. Women are uncertain

and what one ha done U no

you, Jack," she says. "Yon will never tammwm wait in. "
leave me again," softly, "will your ,h?.t new rule for each woman.-"- No.

sweetheart," he say, "never Cor. Boston Globe.
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Beranger, the fatnon French poet,

whose greatest gift iu writing little
poem which lie calleil ongs, was par-
ticularly dependent upon the ehatice
vuiU the musw.

acXW: but

"I have begun inie," answered
Beranger.

'Only one! am ex--

claimed Vleunei.
Beranger becatue indiguunt.

Htunpli!" shouted. "Do yon think
one can turn a aoivg a one turn off

a tragedy?- "- Youth' Companion.
How Interest Aetumulates.

If on cent had been loaued out ut
per cent, interest per annum with the
rtrln-'i- g of the "year of one," that
eeot aud the interest the first day of
January, Htt, would have amounted to
the enormous run of tW, 151,183,

m other
word and character, thousand 4S4

185 thousand 889 trillion
747 thousand So billions 436 thotuand
SS8 million;, Dtio thousand Wi dollar
and 80 cents Cor. St. Repnblic

Tbs Best r.rt of lbs llu.lr
Shall play the rent?' she aaked, as

pftuimd lu her at the

Vga, ha aiiaweitfd, all uitii
1 njoy tab vwy much i but you
won't think of ilrippinc any.- -

Star

POOR AND RICH FAMILIES.

YVImt "Kltrften (lanteil TrulllliiaV' Menus,
How It Hmi Alarte.1 nnil by U liotil.
Mis. riHiitlflrton' Orsmt Work for Her
T.es rrlii-ial- e Mlslrrs In 111 City.

"There is so much to find fault with
and o much to wish for in mich a great
big, dirty city in Onrn that sometimes
tho good, sweet, modest facta connected
with are over-
looked," wild a vialtor to the Wilson

school and mission as she came
awuy from there the other day. The
building nt 195 St. Mark's place was
turned, nearly forty years ago, from a
factory into the pleasant school house
which it now is. This ucliool, which was
the first institution of the kind iu Amer-
ica, Is not endowed nnd ii maintained
entirely by voluutary contribution. Mrs.
Jonathan Stnrges is the first director,
and many fumilinr names nro on tho list
of managers.

The matron of the school is Miss
Emily the originator of tho
system of kitchen garden training, a
branch of work now carried on not
only nt the Wilson school and elsewhere
in this city, but in other American cities
and in Canada, England, Ireland, Scot-

land and France. Miss Huntington has
mado tho mission house her homo, and
here sho watche day by day the results
of the methods which sho has estab-
lished.

It Is with n fascinating interest that
one listeus to tho tale of how by the
merest chance. Miss Huntington, at
eighteen, just out of school and ready
to bo ushered into fashion's pleasures,
chanced to lw taken by a friend to visit
a "ragged school," and how the only
daughter of fond parents put society
and the usual amusements of youth
aside, nnd not iu tho same manner, but
with the same motivo as her cousin, Fa-

ther set herself nlxmt n

school work.
Nobody"could work with Mits

energy nnd her capacity for or-

ganizing without developing new ideas
which should bring forth com-
plete work, to as time passed on nnd sho
gained not only among tho
poor, but with her own class, Sho mado
various discoveries. One was that the
leisure of some of the young girls of her
acquaintance might readily bo pnt to
good account, anil another that kitchen
gardening might with profit be adapted
to tho rich as well as the poor.

She obtained the of somo
of tho mothers nnd the interest of the
girls, a was called 1

of of they n'mt used, caution should
movement. Fifty girls met nt tho house
of ono of the elder women. This in
1867, It was proved that most of them,

matter how well vorsed they wero in
aud geometry, know absolntely

nothing about domestio science, so
were mado for forming n

normal class which should bo divided
into theso companies to go
to the mission for regular days of

These, young women, as their patlis
divided, removed to Boston, Chicago
and elsewhero and set up kitchen gars
dens of their own, with the result thnt
the system has spread It
might eveu.be said with truth that the
other thought, that of the Working
Girls' clubs, emanated from this mis-

sion, for Miss Graco H. Dodge was ono
of tho fifty young women who joined in
the work there, nnd it was no doubt be
cause of tho she gained nt this
time her was conceived and devel-
oped.

The girls becamo kitchen gardeners
themselves, and afterward, when mar
riage had placed some of them in homes
of their own, they wrote to tho founder
of the system, "You have no idea
kitchen garden helps me with my serv-

ants and my nnd
others gave the means of livelihood
when unforeseen reverses of fortune
mado them d"p"n'lent upon their own
resources.

It must be coufeseod that
carilen" is a rather name,
for it suggests to many n place where
vecetables are grown lor kitcnen use.
When Miss was asked about
the name, sho said! "It means a system
by which all tho intricacies of domestic
science nre taught sweeping, dusting,
washing, ironing, waiting table, etc.
I a little of changing the namo
at one time because it was confounded
with the term vegetable garden, but I
found nothing that onite took Its place,
and I soon discovered that fact that

tienta do this. But where can name haa to,bo explained it
aoue ip uusoumj j i importance.

south

come

and

lay

more

The school hours aro same hero as
elsewhere from 0 to There are about
20X1 girls, ranging iu ago from five to ten,
and there are the usual lessons in read-
ing, writing nnd arithmetic, which come
under tho head of study. The training
in tho kitchen garden branches is little
else than a systematized fojin of play,
and this takes np a proportionate part of
tho school day. New York Tribune.

Mekcl Armored ohlps Can't (lo North.
The remarkable discovery of the ef-

fect of on the density of
nickel steel is likely to have an im-

portant bearing on its use in the
of war vessels. After this va-

riety of steel has been frozen it is read-
ily and, moreover, its den-.-

,i e,,nv om.
boy. with others jdayed "funeral" in . .. Mpo,nre )0 the It. nw . a luiiu. ,,r ., n ii in malivui. v, . stated that

of

only

i

no

a ship of built in the
temperate climate of ordinary steel and

with say 8,000 tons of nickel steel
armor would be destroyed by a visit
the arctic regions, owing to the con-

traction of steel by the extreme low
New York Journal.

A landing Question.
Mr. ENaallbrain (fondling hi fruay

upper Up) Ah, Mb Belle, I've been,
ah, lettiug my inuataehe grow, don't
you know, for a week.

Mis Belle laicniftcanlh For a week
what. Mr. Smallbrain? Detroit Free
Pre.

U of Hi. Telephone In ftrK.ry
A remarkable apidication ha been

made byOr.J. Monnt Qleyer. In a caw
of iitembniiou croup intubation wtvs
ucrMrally resorted to. When the re--

ti .i i lammi or tne tuue uecaroe uevti.iuy i,
11 TrachecHny woW

t:; l,. written .evens! son. evidently have be informed, the
' wa. locate the tube.ainM I uwvou hut."
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misleading

at

war

to

to
to del

icate metallic pfobe attached t an elec-

tric wire, the other end whn h termi-

nated in a telephone receii r. was passed

down through the larynx A soon as it
came In conto, c with tin- tule a distinct
click w.is communii I" the ear
througli the Ih,' exiul loca-

tion having thus beeu determine, I. trai
was and tho Inlie

d. - New York Telcgiam

I'.ngllsli Oaks.
Th ', 11 Parliamentary (Jak, n t lip

ti,tii- pink, England, is Iwlioed t., l,e
l.Soo a, old The talUsf oak in that
count 1, i allc-- the Duke- -

Stick. ' u- huibi'i limn ih" "d"
miiuter abhev. and the largest is

whu-- now measure
fiet m umfereaice, and

atone lime swtli its l,rnnclio covered
more than an nnonf '

Lcdg, i

mine... t

Ffuin mi .ii I
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Family Medicine
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PURE

conspicuous manufac-
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Stoves,
Tinware.
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Reasonable!

PICTURE

SHADES

Faint, Yanlsli, Glass, Brushes,

Broadway,

OranE.es, Lemons, Bananas, Nits,'

Apples, Celery,

draper Raisins,

Fancy Baslets,

MILL.

IM Liiter
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Yppy Pricos.

H. H.
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something

Substantial
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Boys
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EASY-SUAV- E,

ADVOATE.'
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Exchange ISUtbfa.

Heaters Ranges,
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Medicines,
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Decoration!'

carefully

HAVE

SAW?

Carbon Connty

partioulav.

Wood
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ities supplied cheap,)',

TAKE

SihlMo.

1415

2425

QuirSr20

simultaneously

Leavening

unsympathetic

grandchildren

housekeeping,"

,UwlTU

"CowthorjiU'."

Prices

County,

Franlit- -

Oscnr

Lehighton,

guaranteed

i Klgre Iti
tli- - ( 'liinib teet'iu

- I'M.ni bndK'
nt i fi.f in tb

Il.T. Win. Itolllnslie,!,
I'Mtor of the 1'retbjlorlsn church ol apsrn, N.

llsrasl's SarNparllla. 11. say, Notl.inf )
knswof will eleama il, blood, llmnlat. "b.
User or olean Ih. stomach Ilk. this remedy 1
know ofsoores and ieors who bare been hitumior cured by It

The highest pra Is. has been won b Tjol ,
rills Tor thtlr easy, yet .moient, action

l'jWNSTLTANIA HAS NOW l l.Tl" 1, 110,11 ,
ill the various counties outside "I Phil
ndolphla, which 1ms 2 794 more The
appropriation of I5,U)' Kill for the pub-
lic schools of tho S lo for r

ending June 0, 18C bo divided
among the different i itities in pre
portion to the rewpt Hohooi popci
latlnn.

P'fltfi-lli-

i.f Vm.

h'trteamt Ltrerl'llls
All iiuiM.itanl discov, y

the liver, stomach and !oelt tl.mt
nerves. A new prluripte. Tlu ;

ciirehihourties, had tate. torpid In, r

and mnatipflllon Splendid (r turn
de.

and children. mildest, mm,- v
doses for 2'i ipiiIk. r'ninidch lit, at. i
Thomas and V. F. lllerv's Dni Kiore
Lane'. Family Medklne Muve the Howls

Kaeh day. Slost people need in n

Dr. Edward Everett Hu.k iJvii'
to have told somebody who him
tho other day for the secret of keeping
young at 70. "Never work after thro
o'clock iu the afternoon and sb-n- ten
hours'out of the twenty-four- .' if the
advlco were as easily followed as given
tho eight-hou- r question would unit
Into inocuous douotude.

Itn.MAIlKAIII.i: FACTS.
I'li'tli'liiis make nouiote fatal e

when Ihey Inform patients that nervous
li'nit troubles come from the stoma, li ana
are of llulo consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indian specialist las
proven the contrary In his new book on
"Heart Disease," which may be had free
atTtornas' Lehighton; and lllcrj's Wclr,'-poi- t,

who guarautee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequaled Now Heart Cure, which
lias Hie In r nest sale of nny heart remedy in
the world. It ctues nervous and organ!'
heart disease, short breath, fluttering, pain
or tenderness In the side, aim or shoulder

pulse, fainting, niui.hcring,
dropty, etc. Ills l'.eslorallve Nervine cures
lieadsehe, fits, etc.

AN EXCIIIXCIE MAKES THIS I.ti I.I.LM
suggestion: " s who use barbed
wlro for fences should, In nil cases
havo a Rtibstnnlial mil or bniu-,- ut the
top of tho fence, and it wunld bo well
if the mil or bonrd bo kept whitewashed.
When this Is the case, colts and othi i

onlmuls see tho fenco nnd thero is little
if any danger of their running into it '"

Tho injury to stock from barbed wire
so that meeting for fence' beyond calculation, and if

tho purpose developing a plan be everv

teach-
ing.
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Smallest,

Irregular

bo taken to prevent any iniury that
may result therefrom.

Treble and ltus.
"Tnloklo. twinkle, llttl. star,

llsw I wonder what yrm sr..
In treble sweet piped little (3 race

"Catarrh, catarrh, catarrh, catarrh
What a horrid pcit you are;"
Orowled dear papa in lowest bass

When iaiareads tbl. bs will learn how to
aet rid of the pest lly us mild, beallntr, an.
tlseptle, and cleanslDa; properties. I)r baaVs
Uatarrh Remedy cores the worst cases. This In.
lailiuie remeoj noes not, uau wis poisuuous. ir-
ritating Bauds, 'creams" and strong caustlo
solutions with which the public bar. been so
long humbugged, simply patuals for a sbon
time, or drlre tb. disease to the luegs. It pre
ducees a perfect and permanent eure of tha
worst cases of Chronic Catarrh. k'Uold In In.
Head" cured with a few applications. Oatarrh.
si Headache relieved and cured as ifbr maglo
It removes offensive breath, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, smell or hearing, watertug
or weasnessoi me eyes, ann impaired memory,
when resulting from catarrh. Only 60 cents by
drugslits.

Arrrn Tne war of seiessiom i t in

FEDERATE Admiral Ilnphael Kcmmea
practiced law iu JIc'-H- .

. One di.y ho
was a rogue; n hs oeforo his f ,d i Ui

er, who was Judge of tho City C',,urt

when n ruling wns mado against him
on n point of la'v. Tho old gcntlt man
lost his temper nnd mado caustic rof
erenco to tho legal knowledge of lit
son, who, thereupon, rebuked him.
ing : " At home, Bir, I t you but
tills Court has no more respect for you
than the humblest citizen in the enun
try. Take your seat, sir !"

CASI'.S.

Wm. Tlmmons, Postmaster i f Iil.mlle,
Ind, writes: "Electric Iliiien has dune
more for mo than all other medlelD s com-
bined, for thai bad feeling nruin; from
Kldnev and Liver trouble.'' John I wile,
farmer and stockman, of same plcee savs
"Kind Klectric Hitlers to be the besr Kid
noy and Liter medicine, made me fu like
a J. V. (iardmr. Hardware
merchant, tame loan, says- Elee'rir a

Is just Ihs thing for a man who is all
run doan and don't care v,hetner lie Uvea

or dies: he fonnd new strength, good appe
lite and felt Just like ho had a new lease on
life. Only sue. a uollie, at iiener a i.e
hlglilomand men's (leisspoit

A GOVERNMENT BrU.DlN'1 '

own where the postoQlce receipts ag
regate 83,000 annually means l00(
specimens of tho most awful achitcc
turnl monktrositlns s n sun ,' miis,,-n- -

whh invented.

TAKi: WAItl-IIN-

Tlnw nineh monev vou have thmwn aay
buying worth!, medicines, prepired

parties, who care nut what
harm Ihey may do to your a .tern Von
can ilepolid on eveiy uoti e oi nuipin.r uu
ten at being a reliable medicine. It
searches out and cleanses fiom tho blond
all Impure matter, and makes you del like
a new person. Boston Dally Globe

Another pair of Memphis mi s in
to marry each other. It might I" a
wise course for Memphis fatlursio
take their daughters tni cling aud I, i

tlfem see that all men hi tu t uh
those of Memphis.

Thereare Sarsaparillai and Sarsaj'Si ,11a-

but If you are not careful in onr purchase,

lb dUeae you wl.h Lo cure will oniy re
lneuslned. He sure yon get A. it Strs
sa (an Ilia and no other. It is romponsdi
from the Honduras root and i ther hy'ilv
concentrated alteratives.

Great i the law! Tin sum
OU Company baa llguie 1 out a s,

of dissolution but will " "(-'-l'

doing buahieK-s- as heri-tof'i- i

U reform!

hi tuo

r.rlls of llud.rn Life
Uiialaeta with eWotrle wlrH, rallr.ai

d.Btl, broken car andr elevator eehlt.
sloes of suam, natural as eod ah.tnli-it-

Soa lo adulterated Iwd aed drink, are r
set .11 these danger. cmn'ad ,1,, ni
rapidly as .low and aar Consumpiu n
.sail, rat, however friiin Ikmotimo' Inn
tag yrl cut d'wn .Inc. lir Plsiee 'iBntl
W. Y.. has given i (l. world li's tlul
"UoMaa Msdloal Discovery, a cure r
sampllon a.,1 Thr-a- an,! tr,,ubti.
Ud to Coiimmmloii ii taken iii time anil v

fair trial Tlie mnu to euro i ynpumj.
(wbtdliii Millv ar.ru or U

Rtnsrtillr
leVftH I lie ' ilou cr,
wbr-r- li I" I"'
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